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THE CoRRFLATION OF SODIUM AND f OTAS., 10M METABOLI'S'M
'ZTH THE' L.h:VEL OF FNERuY CONSUMPTION IN MAN
DURINd ADAPTATION TO HEAT
B. G. Afanas'yev and V. A. :'. w.st ovskiy
Department of Naval Hyglorit, of tilt ,
 . M. Kirov Military
Medicine Academy, L.enl nt-v:ld
Chatiges III the concentration of sodium and	 itl
the blood result itl}", from the act Ioll of , t hol-mal t ' ;r,'t ov.3 ol'i t ht' 1)o,iy
have lately fie m the ob •i eot of mu,'h study 11':r . 1 . Kun g et a l..) .
One reason for t ht:: Is that g odlum anti potas.alum Iotl:; have n,:tt•koki
effects on met.at,oilc processes and thus platy III
	 tve • tole In
the body's :adaptive responses.	 In healthy per.10113 kept 01: ;1 SO i lllm
ellIoride- frre .ilea- for 10 days, no mot abol le change s were Cound.
However, whorl this d let was combined with mea. , uvt • s prokitw i nt, :1,i,i t -
ti.nal NaC1 losses	 and dl lll'osi.$). :I	 t trnit't,ant t';111
of the met abolism w:1:; nottrd.
Ogata round that i nhab l t arlt of Nort herll Manchuria t yp 1 ca l 1 y
, nsurae 40 g NaC1 anti more , 1 1 01 • d;1y tint • t tl?r the wi t1t er month:: w t t ll
tlo nm leeable 1 , 11,""110logic	 Ofrata and tits cowovker•s
condtwted ( 1 xpe • rinlents to dete • t • mtne the offe, • t t , • t'	 NaCl
consumpt ion du ring :I severe witltov porlo,t.	 At• oov,!Ing	 tht•tr
C i n.i i ngs , the daily consunlpt t.-)n of 50-60 I? Nai' 1 1 ' , , 1 • several A :1 .,
le,t to a gradual .rise of the 1)as;11 metabolism and an Impi-ovemerlt
of appetite and general well-bein t-.	 A s1rn(1't, • ant. 1twvo:l::, • In
cold t'e31; t(In.'e W;1:: 'Iiso	 On lilt , , e t hol . 11:I11d.	 "t lldle .	 by
A. Yu. Yuntwwv on founktrY worker:; ill 'I"u- 1ke • tlt Who lived  and worked
under Condit toils of a hitch :II I' tenlpol-at ure • ill,i l, • :lt o :I nl;lxir;1u111
dose of It; t- Nat'l per day.	 Consol:l: Its reports t h:lt a salt; coll-
sumpt- ion of' more than 15 g pe • r day I nape de	 :1,•.• 1 I.::.t I.- :11 1011 to hit-Al
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 tle'tWt`t`rt :,;ls;t1 mesattt,t ► sm anti th y`  consumption of
Nat' l , a 1 t houwh no dlat :1 :trt` w;i vt • rt .,it the pathways of sodium t r • atl:;-
}`Ot • t	 trt tht` :`,`t i p• . anti pt,ta:;:;lure met abo li sm
 Is ii-rtt`rt`tt.
A nu:ntu'1' ri' autllors (i.. A. l.u:,htltkc^^ • ;1; A. Yu. 1'uttu,;cw et al.;
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trllt` blot?ti :111ti lit • it1E' tillt'itlf; eXpo:;llt'P 1 t` Ill f;l1 l (`!flF`e't':lt llt't`:; 11:iVt`
Pill) lisllt`ti tttr' t111' t'otltT • atitt`.t(lt`y	 r • t`:;ll it 8 Wit 11 tlt, tint .l t a il t•t`t'1•t`l;tttt`Its
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;:ur;gested :a correlation between sodium and potassium metaboI ism
►.	 in the erythrocytes and the level of energy consumption during the
process of thermal adaptation. To fully establish the existence
of such :a corvo l:at. ion, however, I t was neceslary to obte l n a more
complete picture of sodium and potassium metabolism, t.aktnt- Into
account the intake of the electrolytes into the body and their,
excretion in the sweat and urine.
For this purpose we further, processed and r'ef'ined the exper-
imental data :anti obtained :additional materials pert.a i ► i i ng to a
control r voup and concerning, the exc ► etlon of 'sodium and potassium
with the : , woat 1 which enabled us to analyze the sodium and
potassium ba'_ance in the or t-,anism. The experiment involved 11
meal r,anginr in age from 20 to 24, 8 of whO ►rt (r7l'011 ps 1 and 2) were
:,fated in a thermal chamber for :a period of i, days at 34 -35° and
80% re lat ive humid i t. ,y. The men In the control ;group (group 3)
were seated outside ttae ch^lmber under comfortable microcltmatle
condtt.ions (18-21 1 and 40-60% relat ive humidtty). All groups were
.. ,noldered to be in a state of "physical rest."
Group 1 (6 subjects) recelvoki a subcaloric food vat.ton (1840
t l; dray) defte lent in sodlum and	 (0.9 and 1 g,
ve:;Pectively). Group 2 (2 subject:;) recelvcd a hit-h-":11orl"
rat ion ( ,,u 4000 kcal /day) w t t h :a formal content of : od iUri1 :and
potassium (5-7 :arid 3-`) r, resp, , t ively).	 Group 3 (3 sub,iects)
were fed a subcalorle diet deficient to sodium and potassium,
11ke group 1.
Each mornlnr- Before the subjects were fed, blood samples were
taken from tlae f'iliger of each subject with a Francke spvtnf; lancet
and a :?4-hour urine was collected each day. In addition, Dr. K.
1. Data on the excretion of sodium and potassium with the sweat
were furnished us by Dr. K. K. S11. 1 , , henko, to whom we express
our sInc,ere th;araks .
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f K. Sil'chenko collected sweat samples by the method of Kuno:
polyethylene bags were attached hermetically to the subject's arm
after the latter had been washed clean with distilled water. The
1	
quantity of sweat secreted per 24 hours was calculated on the basis
	
`
t 	 of weight loss and the quantity of water ingested. The sodium and
I p^otassium content of the plasma, erythrocytes, urine and sweat
	 },
	
1	 was determined by flame photometry. Finally, senior scientific
coworker Z. K. Sulimo-Samuilo performed gas eous exc hange   ure-
	
r	 	 asmea sure-
rnents by the Douglas-Holden method. 2
The data obtained in the experiment are given In Pig. 1 and 2.
I
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Pig. 1. Change in the sodium and potassium concentrations
I	
in the plasma and erythrocytes during adaptation to a high
ambient temperature (in mEq/k).
Key next page.
2. Energy consumption values based on gas exchange data were
i	 calculated by us.
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Key to FIg. 1:
I - group 1 (subcaloric diet); II - group 2 (hit;tr-onloric
diet); A,B - plasma; r',D - erythrocytes; Na - sodium; K -
potassium; a - therma ► I chamber; b - after; c - basallne;
d - days. Note: Commas in numerical data are equivalent
to decimals.
i
Analysis of the data pre-	 i
A	 111 1,	 h	 sented In FIg. 1 arid 2 shows that
the cha tire s In the sod Ium and
l	 potassium concentrations in the
^	 V
Na	 blood plasma and erythrocytes of
r../ N\^	 `^	 the subjects in group 3 (control)
K differ, t'r m the indices found or	 {
groups 1 arid 2. For- example,
the increase in the sodium content
-	 Mg. 2.	 Change ira t h(' :sod l um	 of the blood pl.as,maa was, I ns l g-
aud potassium concentration in 	
nificant compared with the plasmathe plasma and erythrocytes in
the control group (in mEq/R),	 sodium of subjects in the thermal
IIT - group 3; A - plas;ma; 11 -	 chamber (total increase of .1 mEq/t
erythrocytes; Na - sodium; K- 	 ,
potassium; a - thermal chamber; in group 3 vs. average inertase of
b - after; c - baseline; d -	 20 mEq/k In groups 1 and .' by the
days.	
end of the experiment). The con-
trol rou ^i i f fered from rou p 1 and in p art.	 rou p 2 in that itsg	 p	 P	 F	 F	 t°
plasma potassium level was elevated early on in the experiment.
The change irr tho erythrocyte sodium level of group 3 was similar
In tendency to the erythrocyte sodium changes recorded in the
heat-exposed groups. However, the Initial erythrocyte sodium
level in group 3 was significantly higher, than that of the first
two groups (42.2 ± 1.9 ml.'q/>v 111 group 3, 27.0 ! 1 .76 mEq/u In
group ?). As the experiment progressed, the erythrocyte sodium
level III group 3 became approximately equal to the intial data in
groups 1 and 2 on the 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 6th days. The erythrocyte 	 t
potassium level of group 3 was elevated otr • ly on in the experiment.
This was observed only in the first half of the experiment,
however, . By the 6th day the po,;asrlum concentration had fallen to /34
1
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As	 Fig.	 3	 show.;,	 two phase.;
r	 1 	 c	 fQ are'	 ev.ldoltt	 In	 t ho	 energy
	 con-
sunliN t.1
	
11	 level
	
r000rded
	 for
J^	 1 t^rc^up	 1.	 hurinE;	 t he	 first
	 3
^,
t i;1y..	 of	 th	 c •e	 x}^er'lillt'tl[	 the
i
01101,gy	 c•onslimpt toll
	 level	 rase
J	
.r t'rom 2041	 t 15.5 to 2668	 t 302--
r
• ")1	 t	 218	 kcal /day.
	
It	 ahhr^<1. he i
I he	 111 i t 1:11
	 level
	 only	 rn	 t he
4th
	 day
	
(.'0 11 ( , 136.5
	
kcal	 . i :Iy) .
Fig.
	
_3.	 .'h:tngt'	 In	 energy ^ .'tl- Oil
	 the
	
"N th	 :ttl,i	 rth
	 days	 t hc^Sullipt l on	 oil
	 a	 ::1 ► 1^-	 and	 h t ^^il-
(!:I.101 , 1 c •	 ,i t ot.	 ,i..	 t -Ig	 dapt al
	 i oil 01101,9y	 COtisuillpi loll	 level	 w is
to	 a	 high	 arnbic • ..t	 tenperat urr(in	 kc a l/duty). below	 tilt	 in	 ;litl 	 value	 (lUOJ
.1	 -	 t ,rou }^ 	 i	 (sub^ • a l ot • t ,^	 Mot)^ •  l .' 1 . 	 :inn	 17111	 t	 ► 	 . ^^	 kcal /d a y ).  ,
II	 -	 group	 2(high-,:I1, r1,	 itt't l; ;'he energy	 corlsumht ton
	 levels
	 to
.I	 -	 kcal/clay;	 b	 -	 1 he t • m;t 1
chanlbt'r;
	
c	 -	 aft	 r;	 d-	 h:1.1011 ► 1c'; "coups	 2 wore tlir;h	 throughout 	 tilt'
o-day Period.
	 Vie average con-
::ur1E^t 1,n	 for• 	t ht'	 t' t l • s t	 {,	 day.
was	 3000	 kcal;'a;ly,	 rc :lc hin t°	 ;46t)	 ! 17O	 l(cal/day	 on	 t Ilk , 	.'11,t	 . 1 :1 t'.
	 It
1ti:1:+
	 s0ileWhat
	 lower	 on da y	 h,	 W h on it	 approached	 the	 1ni t 1:1 1 	 1c`\•,`l
(4415
	
±	 50	 kcal./day	 c • ormp:lre,i	 wi t 11 *	 17 . r)	 kca 1;',i;Iy ) .
r
1
1
r
1
I t s I n I t 1:11 va 1 ue.
	 In the hom — rxposed subjects, on thc- o f her
hand, the groatest Increase to the erythrocyte potassium content
w:ls 01)801 •ved dur'ttlg the second half of the experlment .
It	 :In thu: be assume,i that the change to tilt , sokitt►m and
poLas:i lum content cat' t hc • p, asrna an,i eryt hro yter, l r1 ^'• t •c)Ilps 1 and
2 was caused , • hiei'ly by tilt' :1, • tioll of a high ambient tt'mper •aturc.	 1
On lnvestignt ing tht ,
 level: of t• nevgy consun;ption durrng the
process of thermal  adaptation I II groups l and , we observed
fairly signtt'1, • :lilt ,itft'01 , 0110e8
 (Fig. 3).
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Corresponding to these differences in energy consumption
levels in groups 1 and 2 are differences in the rise of rectal
temperature, which is a highly accurate index of themal stress (G.
Kh. Shakhbazyan). In the subjects of group 1, the rectal tempera-
ture was 37.1 to 37.2 0 , with variations of ±0.1 0 , throughout the
course of the experiment. The rise of rectal temperature to
37.3-37.5 ± 0.2 0 in the subjects of group 2 indicates that a high-
caloric diet heightens the effects of thermal stress. The degree
of sweat secretion, which also serves as a criterion of thermal
stress (G. Kh. Shakhbazyan), confirms the adverse effect of a high-
caloric diet on the thermoregulatory system. Thus, the average
daily sweat secretion was equal to 1.8-2.1X, in group 1, and 3.1-
3.7k in group 2. Some limitation of water consumption in group 1
may have played a certain role in this phenomenon.
A close correlation is observed between changes in energy con-
sumption and the sodium and potassium metabolism. For example, we
see in Fig. 1 and 3 that as the erythrocyte sodium in group 1 fell
on days 5 and 6 from 29.1 ! 2.1.2 to 23.5 ± 1.34--23.3 ± 0.8 mEq/t,
the energy consumption also fell below the initial level. In group
2, the erythrocyte sodium content was below the initial value only
on day 6 (24.8 ± 1.3 mEq/R). On the same day, the energy consumption
also declined and approached the initial level. The sodium content
of the erythrocytes, meanwhile, attained a maximum in both groups.
The intracellular redistribution of sodium and potassium (see
Fir. 1) that accompanied the decrease in energy consumption (see
Fig. 3) is in direct relation to the excretion of both electrolytes
from the body (Fig. 4).
We see in Fig. 4 that the excretion of sodium in the sweat
and urine at a high ambient temperature considerably exceeds the
loss of potassium. Analysis of the relationship between the intake
and excretion of each electrolyte is of particular interest. Thus,
7
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	 is	 N	 ti.1110S	 100,:;	 t 11:111	 111
( -U. t '	 ,rite	 - l l . ( , -1 . t l	 and	 -4. ll
at
	 tilt'	 bot t om	 of	 I ht'	 di t:l- [":I'd`l1E)	 l .	 trip'	 s odiumlt)tiat`S	 in
grams	 anti	 to	 :111b1 t%'JCte d 	 ft'0111 frvot,p 2,	 wh I, h received	 a normal
tilt, 	 daily
	
t nti I t't':	 of	 t ht' t l'
t1lul.'t	 l t y	 of	 so,i 1 Il ► ll	 ( I; -7 	g/flay ;,t'xcl't't	 1011 1.
Key:	 A	 -	 sodlum;	 11	 -	 I`,`' -t•--
wt'l'r	 tw 1 ot,	a:;	 r ren t 	 a.;	 II I 	rrollp 	 1,
:; iu111;	 1-1 1	 -	 t-roup	 1;	 1 l ! - 11' ;md amounted on tile avovage	 to	 111
group	 ^.rolll`
 1`01'
	
&IY .	 or	 Inort. 	t Hall	 80	 ►-	 over1	 -	 (	 ot" t t	 t vt'	 t`:l l:trr. t' ;	 :	 -
rlegative	 b:tialwo;	 :l ht'	 r-d:lY	 Por lod.	 It	 : houldi	 be
nol edi
	
t h:1I	 sodlumum excret loll	 III	 /	 t^
the
	 -; w ent	 an-i	 11I'ine	 was	 notlullt fur m	 III	 group s 	I	 datl,i	 .';	 by	 tilt ,	 ('Ill
day	 it	 had	 ttvc 1 l nt`,i	 by	 n	 fac t ot • of	 2 to	 3	 in	 compar I son wit h 	tilt,
1st.	 day.	 Tll	 zee	 data	 111.it"at t`	 ;t d l l't'ct	 correlation between	 int ra-
ek' 11111:11'	 :;.?d [ 11111	 111, i 	the	 Intensity or me tabo l to	 processes,	 :.; ince	 tilt'
removal of 40 g,, sodlum	 (- one-thirds of	 its 2'etwvvos in the body)
Is
	
accompantedi	 by	 ;l	 d o,' l tilt. , 	In tilt ,	level	 of	 otior gy	 consumht ton.I \
.	 1
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A quite different picture was observed with regard to the
potassium balance. For example, while the losses of this electro-
lyte in group 1 amounted to about 2.5 g on day 1 and 1.5 g on day
2 (at an intake of 1 g/da y ), its intake exceeded Its excretion from
the 3rd day on (- negative balance). In group 2, the excretion of
+	
potassium was 1.5 times greater than its intake for the first 3
E
	
	 days, but fell below Its intake from the 4th day on. In ether
words, a negative potassium balance was also observed in this
group. The negative potassium balance accompanied by an increased
1
	
	 erythrocyte potassium level in the subjects of group 2 and the fell
of metabolssm are indicatives not only of the interrelationship of
i these processes, but also of the subjects' demand for potassium
ions. The potassium defici-ac,y that arose in group S on the 2nd
day of the experiment together with its increased concentration
In the erythrocytes (see Fig. 2) st,;ggPsts a certain decrease of
the metabolic process associated with a subcaloric diet under
f,	 conditions of physical rest.
Evidently the changes in sodium and potassium metabolism that
occur during thermal adaptation are a direct correlate of the energy
^	 fff
	I	 metabolism and are directed toward reducing the intensity of metabolic
processes, i.e. can be regarded as adaptive phenomena.
Conclusions
1. Continuous exposure to a high ambient temperature leads
initially to a significant rise in the le-el of energy consumption,
apparently associated with the expendit..re of surplus energy
reserves.
2. The process of thermal adaptation is accompanied by a
decline of the energy consumption level together with the transfer
of potassium ions into the erythrocytes and the efflux of sodium
ions from them, one-third (40 g) of which are excreted from the
body in the sweat and urine.
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3. The variation o!' the sodium and potascy ium concentrations in
the erythrocytes may serve,
 as an index of the state cif adaptive
processes under conditions of a high amblent temperature.
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